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Abstract. Pristidactylus is diagnosed as a genus of austral South American

anoloid iguanid lizards allied to Enyalius and possibly paraphyletic with respect to

Leiosaurus, Aperopristis, and Diplolaemus. West of the Andes Pristidactylus torqua-

tus occurs in forested coastal areas and the inland Cordilleras of central Chile; P.

valeriae (new comb.) and P. alvaroi (new comb.) are restricted to disjunct patches of

relict forests to the north in Santiago Province. East of the Andes four species occur

in Argentina. P. casuhatiensis lives in high, wet, rocky meadows atop the Sierra de la

Ventana in southern Buenos Aires Province, and P. achalensis occurs in a similar

habitat atop the Sierra de Cordoba in Cordoba Province. P. scapulatus is known

from arid, rocky habitats at disjunct localities in the Cordilleras and precordilleras

from western Catamarca Province southward to Mendoza Province, and on isolated

basaltic mesetas at lower altitudes from Mendoza southward to Chubut Province. In

cordilleran and precordilleran populations adult females virtually lose the bold

juvenile pattern whereas those from the basaltics do not. Although the latter are not

recognized nomenclatorially, the name P. araucanus is available for them. P. fascia-

tus, type species of the genus, lives in a narrow belt of sandy steppe from San Juan

Province southward to Rio Negro and extreme southern Buenos Aires Provinces. It

has frequently been incorrectly referred to as P. araucanus. Leiosaurus bardensis is a

synonym of P. fasciatus. A key to the species of Pristidactylus is provided.

INTRODUCTION

Pristidactylus is a genus of austral South American iguanid

lizards with a disjunct distribution in Chile and Argentina, and an

exceedingly complex taxonomic history. Fitzinger (1843: 58) de-

scribed Pristidactylus as a subgenus of Leiosaurus Dumeril and

Bibron, 1837, and designated Leiosaurus fasciatus Dumeril and
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Bibron, 1837 as its type species. Boulenger (1885: 127) employed

Pristidactylus, but only for the species fasciatus. In this century, up

until 1976, fasciatus and all of the other species now referred to

Pristidactylus were variously placed in Leiosaurus, Urostrophus

Dumeril and Bibron, 1837 and Cupriguanus Gallardo, 1964. In 1976

Etheridge {in Paull, Williams, and Hall, 1976: 10) pointed out that if

Barrio (1969) was correct in placing Cupriguanus araucanus Gal-

lardo, 1964 in the synonomy of Leiosaurus fasciatus Dumeril and

Bibron, 1837 and if the latter were congeneric with Cupriguanus

achalensis Gallardo, 1964, type species of Cupriguanus, then Cupri-

guanus is a junior synonym of Pristidactylus Fitzinger, 1843. In this

work seven species are referred to Pristidactylus: achalensis Gal-

lardo, 1964; alvaroi Donoso-Barros, 1975; casuhatiensis Gallardo,

1968; fasciatus Dumeril and Bibron, 1837; scapulatus Burmeister,

1861; torquatus Philippi, 1861; and valeriae Donoso-Barros, 1966.

Pristidactylus in this modern sense has never had a proper diag-

nosis, nor have the species within it been adequately distinguished

from one another. Weplan a future, more formal review of Pristi-

dactylus and related taxa; we here propose only to provide a diag-

nosis and discussion of the genus as now understood, enough

description of the named forms to permit their recognition, and

lastly a key which is arranged to display the relationships of the

species as we now understand them. These notes are based on exam-

inations of 221 specimens of Pristidactylus in European, North and

South American museums (see Acknowledgments), and field work

in Argentina by Etheridge in late January, February, and March
during the austral summer of 1983.

Pristidactylus Fitzinger 1843

1843 Leiosaurus (Pristidactylus) Fitzinger, Syst. Rept., Wien, 1: 16. —Type species

(by indication): Leiosaurus fasciatus Dumeril and Bibron 1837.

1845 Leiosaurus (Pentadactylus) Gray, Cat. Spec. Liz. Brit. Mus., London, 224.

—

Type species (by monotypy and original designation) Leiosaurus fasciatus

D'Orbigny in Dumeril and Bibron 1837.

1885 Pristidactylus —Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Brit. Mus., London, 2: 127.

1964 Cupriguanus Gallardo, Neotropica, B. Aires, 10(33): 127. —Type species (sub-

sequent designation by Gallardo, 1967: Cupriguanus achalensis Gallardo

1964.)

1976 Pristidactylus —Etheridge in Paull, Williams, and Hall, Breviora, Mus. Comp.

Zool., No. 441, p. 10.
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Diagnosis. Pristidactylus is a member of the "anoloid" group of

iguanid genera, specified by the acquisition of endolymphatic sacs

that extend back between the parietal and occipital bones into the

dorsal neck musculature (Etheridge and de Queiroz, in prepara-

tion). Within anoloids Polychrus is considered the sister group of

the remaining genera, the latter having lost femoral pores and

acquired a spinulate Oberhauchen with flat cell borders. Within this

latter group Pristidactylus together with Diplolaemus, Leiosaurus,

Aperopristis and Enyalius retain four pairs of sternal ribs and have

acquired a unique structure of the distal two or three subdigital

scales: each has a median longitudinal groove. Although grooved

distal subdigitals are obscure or lacking in forms with distinctly

multicarinate subdigital scales (P. fasciatus, A. catamarcensis, A.

paronae, E. leechii, and E. brasiliensis), their presence is considered

a derived characteristic of the group, their absence the result of loss.

This subgroup containing Pristidactylus forms the sister taxon to a

group formed by the remaining anoloid genera: Urostrophus, Ani-

solepis, Aptycholaemus, Chamaeleolis, Phenacosaurus, Chamaeli-

norops, and Anolis, all of which have three rather than four pairs of

sternal ribs.

Relationships among the genera that form the subgroup contain-

ing Pristidactylus remain unresolved, and a preliminary analysis

indicates that Pristidactylus itself may be paraphyletic. Neverthe-

less, Pristidactylus can be diagnosed within this group. It differs

from Aperopristis, Diplolaemus, and Leiosaurus in having a black

bar within the antehumeral fold and marked sexual dichromatism;

it further differs from Aperopristis and Leiosaurus in having fully

autotomic caudal vertebrae and a different color pattern, and from

Diplolaemus in possessing pterygoid teeth. Pristidactylus differs

from Enyalius in having the caudal scales smooth proximally and

keeled distally (keeled throughout in Enyalius); slightly convex

rather than conical mesoptychials; wide, smooth, scarcely imbricate,

lamellarlike supradigitals rather than sharply unicarinate, rhomboi-

dal and imbricate supradigitals; the prefrontal-frontonasal part of

the skull roof rounded rather than flat; a more robust body (some-

what compressed in Enyalius); shorter limbs (adpressed hind limb

reaches to between the antehumeral fold and orbit in Pristidactylus,
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to the orbit or beyond in Enyalius); and a shorter tail (tail/ snout-

vent 0.73-1.60 in Pristidactylus, 1.60-3.30 in Enyalius).

Juveniles of Pristidactylus and Diplolaemus have a light grey or

yellowish background with bold, dark crossbands over the head,

body, tail, and limbs, with a characteristic horseshoe-shaped mark-

ing over the back of the head, and the crossbands of the back

usually constricted laterally. In both sexes with increasing size the

dark markings typically break up or acquire irregular borders.

Large adult male Pristidactylus become nearly unicolor except for a

conspicuous, black antehumeral bar, and have at most only a faint

trace of the juvenile pattern. The juvenile pattern, though altered,

remains bold in adult females, except for the northern populations

of P. scapulatus. The juvenile markings show various patterns of

ontogenetic change in Diplolaemus, but never disappear entirely,

and are identical in large individuals of both sexes. The distinctive

butterfly or fleur-de-lis markings of Leiosaurus and Aperopristis are

present at hatching and change little in either sex. Thus, marked

sexual dichromatism is a characteristic of Pristidactylus, shared

with Enyalius, but distinguishing it from Aperopristis, Diplolaemus

and Leiosaurus.

Boulenger in 1885 transferred Leiosaurus torquatus, and in 1889

Leiosaurus scapulatus, to Urostrophus Dumeril and Bibron, 1837;

type species U. vautieri Dumeril and Bibron, 1837. Gallardo (1964)

recognized that a number of differences exist between Urostrophus

vautieri and Leiosaurus scapulatus. He proposed the genus Cupri-

guanus to include scapulatus and two additional species from

Argentina described in the same work, araucanus from Laguna

Blanca, Neuquen Province, and achalensis from the Pampa de

Achala in Cordoba Province. He further suggested that Leiosaurus

torquatus probably should be transferred to Cupriguanus. Gallardo

pointed out that Cupriguanus differs from Leiosaurus (in which he

included Diplolaemus and Aperopristis) in having compressed and

pectinate infradigitals at the bases of the first, second, and third toes

of the hind foot. The pectinate scales on the inner border of the first,

second, and third toes, conspicuous in P. fasciatus and emphasized

by Gallardo (1964) as characteristic of Cupriguanus, are not uni-

formly developed in all species of Pristidactylus, and are least prom-

inent in P. casuhatiensis. Also, these scales are conspicuously

swollen, though not pectinate, in Diplolaemus, so that this feature is
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not as clear-cut as Gallardo thought. Gallardo also pointed out that

Prist idactylus differs from Urostrophus in having a shorter tail,

more labial scales and more scales between the supralabials and

suboculars, no projecting scales around the eye, the trunk and tail

not compressed, and the fourth toe shorter. Gallardo's (1979) use of

the binomial Pristidactylus vautieri for Urostrophus vautieri was

unjustified and probably unintended. As indicated earlier, Urostro-

phus is a member of the sister taxon of the group containing Pristi-

dactylus, distinguished from the latter by the loss of a pair of sternal

ribs and the absence of grooved distal subdigital scales. Thus,

although not all of Gallardo's characters for Cupriguanus (= Pristi-

dactylus) are useful, Pristidactylus can be distinguished from Uro-

strophus as well as from other anoloid genera as indicated in the

diagnosis.

Cei (1973a) compared Cupriguanus with Leiosaurus, Aperopris-

tis, and Diplolaemus. His concept of Cupriguanus was based upon

the Argentinian species, achalensis, scapulatus, casuhatiensis, and

"fasciatus" (—araucanus). Leiosaurus bardensis (—Pristidactylus

fasciatus) was included with belli and catamarcensis in the genus

Leiosaurus, and Aperopristis was considered monotypic with the

species paronae. Diplolaemus included the species darwinii, bibro-

nii, and leopardinus. He pointed out correctly that Diplolaemus

differs from the others in lacking pterygoid teeth. The subocular was

said to be elongate in Diplolaemus and Cupriguanus, represented by

an arc of small, subequal scales in Leiosaurus and Aperopristis;

however, we find this condition variable in both Diplolaemus and

Pristidactylus. The subdigital scales were said to be smooth in

Diplolaemus and Cupriguanus, unicarinate or multicarinate in Lei-

osaurus, and multicarinate in Aperopristis. The subdigital scales

are smooth in Diplolaemus and multicarinate in Aperopristis; how-

ever, in Pristidactylus they are smooth, indistinctly unicarinate or

multicarinate. Cei's description of the subdigital scales of A. paro-

nae and L. catamarcensis as having three to five distinct keels is

correct, but his statement that the subdigital scales of belli have one

to three keels is not entirely in accord with our observations. In 64

specimens of L. belli horn Chubut, Mendoza, Neuquen, Rio Negro,

and Santa Cruz Provinces we find the subdigital scales either

entirely smooth, as stated in the type description (Dumeril and

Bibron, 1837), or with one, rarely two, indistinct keels, as mentioned
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by Koslowsky (1898). The distal caudal scales were said to be

smooth in Diplolaemus, but we find they are keeled in D. darwinii,

as first noticed by Stejneger (1909).

A precis of the recognized species of Pristidactylus follows:

Pristidactylus fasciatus (Dumeril and Bibron 1837)

1837 Leiosaurus fasciatus Dumeril and Bibron, Erpet. Gen., Paris, 4: 244. —Type

locality: not specified, specimen shipped from Buenos Aires. Restricted type

locality (D'Orbigny, 1847): Carmen de Patagones, Buenos Aires Province,

Argentina.

1843 Leiosaurus ( Pristidactylus) fasciatus —Fitzinger, Syst. Rept., Wien, 1: 58.

1845 Leiosaurus ( Ptenodactylus) fasciatus —Gray, Cat. Spec. Liz. Coll. Brit. Mus.,

London, 224.

1885 Pristidactylus fasciatus —Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Brit. Mus., London, 2: 127.

1896 Pristidactylus fasciatus —Koslowsky, Revta Mus. La Plata, 7: 447.

1933 Leiosaurus fasciatus —Burt and Burt, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis, 27(1): 30.

1968 Leiosaurus bardensis Gallardo, Neotropica, Buenos Aires, 14(43): 5, unnumb.

Fig. —Type locality: Puelen, Cochico, Altos de Chochico, La Pampa Province,

Argentina.

1973 Cupriguanus bardensis —Cei and Roig, Deserta, Mendoza, 4: 71.

1978a Pristidactylus bardensis —Cei and Castro, Publ. Occ. Inst. Biol. Anim. Univ.

Nac. Cuyo, Ser. Sci., 5: 3.

Diagnosis. Pristidactylus fasciatus is unique within the genus in

having multicarinate subdigital scales and the tail less than 50% of

the total length.

Taxonomy. The type description of fasciatus was based upon a

juvenile specimen (42 mmsnout-vent) collected on the wall of the

fort at Carmen de Patagones in extreme southern Buenos Aires

Province, just north of the mouth of the Rio Negro. Dumeril and

Bibron (1837: 244) attribute the name to D'Orbigny, who collected

the animal and for a time observed it alive. D'Orbigny (1847), in an

expanded description with notes on the live animal, described it as a

"charming species with all of the body a lively yellow, the top of the

head brown, two large, transverse bands on the back of the head, six

on the back all interrupted on the flanks. The upper part of the tail

is likewise ringed with black, just as are the limbs."

Dumeril and Bibron's (1837) description of fasciatus is for the

most part applicable to juvenile individuals of all species now
referred to Pristidactylus, except that the subdigital scales are said

to be multicarinate, and the internal border of the foot has a dentic-

ulation, both variable in the genus, and the tail is shorter than in
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other forms. That the tail was mutilated was noted in the type

description, but the figure provided by D'Orbigny (1847) shows an

animal with a complete tail, and when measured on the illustration

the tail appears to be between 0.8 and 0.9 times the snout-vent

length.

Boulenger (1885) listed Pristidactylus fasciatus on the authority

of Dumeril and Bibron (1837), but inexplicably stated that the tail is

nearly twice as long as the head and body. Koslowsky (1896)

reported specimens under that name from Rio Negro and Neuquen,

the latter having subdigital keels completely lacking, and later Kos-

lowsky (1898), under the name Leiosaurus fasciatus, reported a

juvenile from Neuquen with subdigital scales tricarinate at the

extremities but otherwise smooth. In the latter the tail/ snout-vent

ratio was 1.18. It seems likely that Koslowsky's specimens from

Neuquen are referable to the form described from Laguna Blanca by

Gallardo (1964) as Cupriguanus araucanus rather than to P. fascia-

tus. In the former, the tail is longer than the snout-vent length and

the subdigital scales are smooth except for the grooved distal sub-

digitals. Koslowsky's Rio Negro specimen was not described. Kos-

lowsky's (1898) use of the binomial Leiosaurus fasciatus was fol-

lowed by Burt and Burt (1933) and Lieberman (1939).

Barrio (1969) compared the types of Pristidactylus fasciatus and

Cupriguanus araucanus Gallardo, 1964. He concluded that they

were synonyms because in both the juvenile pattern was one of

distinctive dark crossbands on the head, body, limbs, and tail; there

were pectinate scales on the infradigitals of toes 1, 2, and 3; and

measurements taken from D'Orbigny's (1847) figure yield a snout-

vent/ tail ratio of 0.89, only slightly larger than that of C. araucanus.

However, the distinctive juvenile markings are characteristic and

very similar in all species of Pristidactylus and Diplolaemus, most

other species of Pristidactylus have pectinate subdigitals on the foot,

and according to Gallardo's (1964) figures and our own calculations

the snout-vent/ tail length ratio in specimens from Laguna Blanca,

the type locality of araucanus, is greater than 1 .0. Barrio noted that

Gallardo had specifically rejected the synonomy of araucanus with

fasciatus because of the shorter tail in the latter, and that Gallardo

must have obtained his measurements from the illustration of

D'Orbigny, Although Barrio directly compared the holotypes of

both species he apparently failed to note the presence of distinctly

multicarinate subdigitals in fasciatus, as contrasted with the smooth
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subdigitals of araucanus. The synonomy of araucanus with fas ciat us

was accepted by Cei (1973a, 1973b, 1975, 1979), Cei and Castro

(1978a, 1978b), and Cei and Roig (1973).

Gallardo (1968) described Leiosaurus bardensis from Cochico, La

Pampa Province and reported additional specimens from Ishigua-

lasto, San Juan Province, some distance north of the type localities

of fasciatus and araucanus. He compared the species in detail with

Diplolaemus darwinii and D. bibronii, but not with any of the

species now referred to Pristidactylus. The species was recognized as

Cupriguanus bardensis by Cei and Roig (1973), and as Pristidacty-

lus bardensis by Cei and Castro (1978a, 1978b). Its distinctive fea-

tures, i.e., multicarinate subdigital scales, pectinate subdigitals on

the foot, and a tail shorter than head and body, are just those

characteristics which distinguish P. fasciatus from other species of

Pristidactylus. Wehave examined the types of bardensis and fascia-

tus and a dozen other specimens from Rio Negro, Mendoza, and

San Juan Provinces, and we find they agree in all essential details.

Distribution and Habitat. Pristidactylus fasciatus has been taken

at widely scattered localities between Ishigualasto (±30°10'S,

57°50'W) at about 1,700 maltitude in the north and the type locality

near sea level in the south. All records are within the Southern

Chaco Province, or Monte (Cei, 1979). Cei and Castro (1978a)

stated that in the Bermejo Basin of San Juan Province it occurs in

areas of sand dunes. In Mendoza Province the species lives on flat,

sandy steppe, at altitudes between 1,000 and 1,750 m, and Gallardo

(1968) stated that at Chochico in La Pampa Province (type locality

of bardensis) it lives in loose sand, in small burrows of Microcavia

sp. constructed in mounds of sand that accumulate around the bases

of Prosopis alpataco. Other species of Argentinian Pristidactylus

appear always to be associated with rocky areas, and at the same

latitudes occur at higher altitudes. South of La Pampa Province

there are no specific locality records except for the type locality, but

Koslowsky (1898) reported the species from Rio Negro Province,

and we have seen a specimen in the Zoologiske Museum, Universi-

tetes K0benhaven also from "Rio Negro."

Pristidactylus scapulatus (Burmeister)

1861 Leiosaurus scapulatus Burmeister, Reise La Plata-Staat., Halle, 2: 523. Type

locality: Sierra de Uspallata, near Uspallata, about 5,000 ft. altitude, Men-

doza Province, Argentina.
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1861 Leiosaurus multipunctatus Burmeister, Reise La Plata-Staat., Halle, 2: 524.

Type locality: Sierra de Uspallata, near Paramillo, about 8,000 ft. altitude,

Mendoza Province, Argentina.

1889 Urostrophus scapulatus Boulenger, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 144; PI. 15,

Fig. 2.

1941 Leiosaurus scapulatus— Mutter, Zeitschr. f. Naturwiss, 94: 184.

1964 Cupriguanus araucanus —Gallardo, Neotropica, B. Aires, 10(37): 129; Fig. 2, 3

—Type locality: Laguna Blanca, Neuquen Province, Argentina.

1964 Cupriguanus scapulatus —Gallardo, Neotropica, B. Aires, 10(37): 128.

1976 Pristidactylus scapulatus- Etheridge, in Paull, Williams, and Hall, Breviora,

Mus. Comp. Zool., No. 441, p. 10.

Diagnosis. Pristidactylus scapulatus differs from P.fasciatus and

P. casuhatiensis in having perfectly smooth subdigital scales, from

P. achalensis in having the crowns of the posterior marginal teeth

slightly tapered with small anterior and posterior cusps, and from

the Chilean forms {torquatus, alvaroi, and valeriae) in having one or

two scales interposed between the nasal and lateral postrostral

scales.

Taxonomy. The descriptions of Leiosaurus scapulatus and L.

multipunctatus Burmeister, 1861 were accompanied by the descrip-

tion of a third species, Leiosaurus marmoratus, from several locali-

ties west of Catamarca. Boulenger (1889) stated that scapulatus

represented the adult male, multipunctatus the adult female, and

marmoratus the juveniles of a single species, which he referred to as

Urostrophus scapulatus. Muller (1928) pointed out that the types of

marmoratus belonged to the genus Phrynosaura Werner in Burger.

1907 (subsequently transferred to Ctenoblepharis by Cei [1974] and

then to Liolaemus [Cei, 1980]). Muller (1941) later confirmed Bou-

lenger's synonomy of multipunctatus with scapulatus after compar-

ing the types at the Museum in Halle.

As presently recognized, Pristidactylus scapulatus is a species of

the high Cordilleras and precordilleras of western Argentina in the

provinces of Catamarca, San Juan and Mendoza (Cei, 1979). How-
ever, we now believe that specimens from the basaltic tablelands of

southern Mendoza, western Neuquen and southern Chubut pro-

vinces, previously referred to P. araucanus and later to P.fasciatus (see

above discussion under fasciatus), may be conspecific with P. scapu-

latus. In characters of scalation and proportions, and in the color

pattern exhibited by adult males, specimens from the cordilleras and

precordilleras cannot be distinguished from those from the basaltic

tablelands. In these populations as in all other forms of Pristidacty-

lus, the bold juvenile pattern becomes progressively more obscured
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in males, becoming faint or fading entirely, except for the black

antihumeral bars, in large adults.

Adult females from the basaltic tablelands do, however, differ

from those of the Cordilleras and precordilleras in the extent to

which they retain the juvenile pattern. Females 98 mmsnout-vent

length and larger, from northwestern San Juan Province, and from

the Sierra de Uspallata and the vicinity of Paso de Choique in

western Mendoza Province usually have numerous scattered dark

brown spots on both upper and lower surfaces, but retain only a

faint indication of the juvenile crossbands (see Boulenger, 1889, Fig.

2). Those from the basaltic meseta around Volcan Payun in south-

western Mendoza Province, from the vicinity of Laguna Blanca in

western Neuquen Province, and from Meseta Canquel in southern

Chubut Province, also usually have scattered dark spots, but retain

with little fragmentation or loss of contrast the bold pattern of

juveniles. Especially prominent is the dark, horseshoe-shaped mark

across the back of the head. Retention of a bold pattern in adult

females is characteristic of all other species of Pristidactylus, thus

the loss of pattern in adult females in the Cordilleras and precordille-

ras is unique within the genus.

A question that we have not resolved to our own satisfaction is

how to treat this apparent step-clinal variation in the ontogenetic

development of the female color pattern taxonomically. Our six

populations are widely separated from one another, except for Paso

del Choique and Payun, where the step cline is abrupt. The pattern

of small, dark spots on a washed-out greyish background character-

istic of the Cordilleran females, like that of the males, matches very

well the mostly granitic rocks of their habitat, whereas the bold

female pattern is more cryptic on the dark brown, eroded substrate

of the basaltic mesetas. Wemay be dealing with relict populations

that are now no longer in contact, and the situation appears com-
parable to a chain of islands extending from north to south, so that

any taxonomic decision must perforce be arbitrary.

Serological comparisons of specimens from Uspallata, Choique,

Payun, and Batra (near Payun) show a high degree (>84%) of homo-
geneity (Cei and Castro, 1975). Future karyological, electrophoretic

or immunological studies may shed light on the problem. For now,

however, we follow a conservative nomenclature, formally recogniz-

ing only scapulatus, although in the key below we utilize adult
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female color pattern and locality to separate the cordilleran and

precordilleran populations from those of the basaltics. If the latter

are eventually recognized taxonomically the name P. araucanus is

available (see discussion under P. fasciatus).

Distribution and Habitat. The most northerly record is an

unspecified locality in the high Cordilleras of Catamarca Province

(Koslowsky, 1895). In northwestern San Juan Province at an alti-

tude of 3,800 m in the Reserva Provincial de San Guillermo

(29°18'S, 69°15'W) they are closely associated with granitic out-

crops and live in burrows under stones or at the bases of small

bushes, and appear to be active in the early morning and late after-

noon. They occur in similar habitats but at lower altitudes in the

Sierra de Uspallata (32°30-41'S, 69°00-06'W; 2,000-3,000 m) and

the vicinity of Paso de Choique (36°25-27'S, 69°25-45'W; 1,800-

2,000 m) in western Mendoza Province. Fewer than 50 km eastward

of Paso de Choique they occur on the basaltic meseta dominated by

Volcan Payiin (36°26'S, 69°16-25'W; 1,800-2,000 m), where they

are also closely associated with stony areas and are active in the

morning and late afternoon. Likewise they occur in similar habitats

but at lower altitudes to the south, in the vicinity of Laguna Blanca

(39°03-45'S, 70°23-37'W; 1,200 m) in western Neuquen Province,

and the Meseta Canquel (44° 10-33'S, 68° 16-20'W; 900 m) in south-

ern Chubut Province. A single specimen is known from Puerto

Madryn on the coast in northeastern Chubut.

Pristidactylus achalensis (Gallardo)

1964 Cupriguanus achalensis Gallardo, Neotropica, Buenos Aires, 10(33): 132; Fig.

4. —Type locality: Posta de Pampa de Achala, Cordoba Province, Argentina.

1976 Pristidactylus achalensis —Etheridge in Paull, Williams, and Hall, Breviora,

Mus. Comp. Zool., No. 441, p. 10.

Diagnosis. Pristidactylus achalensis is unique within the genus in

having the crowns of the posterior marginal teeth rather strongly

compressed linguo-labially, flared in an anterior-posterior direction,

and deeply cusped, and in having an adult male color pattern of

uniform bright green with an immaculate yellowish belly.

Distribution and Habitat. The species is limited to a small region

in western Cordoba Province, from the Pampa de San Luis

(31°20'S, 64°46'W) in the north, southward at altitudes of 2,000 to
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2,500 mto Cerro Champaqui (3 1°59'S, 64°56'W). It is abundant on

the Pampade Achala, where the habitat is a high pampa with many
low rock outcrops that emerge from a wet meadowcovered with low

herbaceous vegetation. Numerous small sinkholes full of rain water

dot the landscape. The bright green adult males are conspicuous

throughout the day. Unlike other members of the genus this species

is omnivorous, feeding on a variety of insects, including butterflies,

and flowers (di Tada et al., 1977a and 1977b). Its diet is reflected in

the species' unique tooth form. Gallardo (1967) reported that 130

individuals were obtained by two collectors in a period of three

hours on Cerro Champaqui in February.

Pristidactylus casuhatiensis (Gallardo)

1968 Cupriguanus casuhatiensis Gallardo, Neotropica, B. Aires, 14(43): 2; unnumb.

fig. —Type locality: Sierra de la Ventana, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina.

1976 Pristidactylus casuhatiensis —Etheridge in Paull, Williams, and Hall, Brevi-

ora, Mus. Comp. Zool., Cambridge, No. 441, P. 10.

Diagnosis. Pristidactylus casuhatiensis is unique within the genus

in having one or two indistinct keels on most of the subdigital scales,

the posterior marginal tooth crowns swollen, and in having an adult

male color pattern consisting of a green background with a fine,

dark reticulum, especially prominent on the sides; their venter is

immaculate yellow. The adult females have a brown background

color with obscure transverse bars.

Distribution and Habitat. The species is known only from Cerro

Tres Picos (38° 27'S, 62° 1 2'VV) and Cerro de la Ventana (38°08'S,

61°47'W) in the Sierra de la Ventana, at altitudes of about 1,000 m
in southern Buenos Aires Province. The habitat is one of a high

pampa with flat rocks, herbaceous vegetation and small sinkholes

full of rainwater. P. casuhatiensis feeds on beetles, spiders, and

terrestrial snails (Plagiodontes patagonicus) (Gallardo, 1970), the

latter perhaps correlated with its distinctive tooth form. According

to Gallardo (1970), the populations from Cerro Tres Picos and

Cerro de la Ventana exhibit slight differences in their characteristics.

Pristidactylus lorquatus (Philippi)

1861 Leiosaurus lorquatus Philippi in Philippi and Landeck, Arch. Naturgesch.,

Berlin, 27(1): 295. Type locality: in the neighborhood of Concepcion, Chile.
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1861 Leiosaurus valdivianus Philippi in Philippi and Landeck, Arch. Naturgesch.,

Berlin, 27(1): 298.— Type locality: in the Province of Valdivia, Chile.

1885 Urostrophus torquatus~Bou\enger, Cat. Liz. Brit. Mus., London, 2: 124.

1970 Cupriguanus torquatus —Donoso-Barros, Bol. Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. Chile,

Santiago, 49(24): 86.

1979 Pristidactylus torquatus —Montecinos Espinoza and Formas, Herp. Review,

10(4): 121.

Diagnosis. Pristidactylus torquatus differs from the Argentinian

species in having the nasal scale in broad contact with the lateral

postrostral, and from the Chilean species P. alvaroi and valeriae in

having more than 140 scales around midbody, and generally smaller

and more numerous scales overall. Some individuals have an

inconspicuous and incomplete row of slightly enlarged middorsal

scales, but they are not continuous on the lumbar region as is

alvaroi.

Distribution and Habitat. Pristidactylus torquatus occurs in for-

ested areas of the coastal and inland Cordilleras of central Chile from

Curico Province (35° 10'S) southward to southern Llanquihue Prov-

ince (41°50'S), and on Isla de Chiloe (Donoso-Barros, 1966; For-

mas, 1979; Montecinos Espinosa and Formas 1979). The species is

arboreal, but also forages in dense brush (Donoso-Barros, 1966).

Pristidactylus alvaroi (Donoso-Barros) new comb.

1975 Cupriguanus alvaroi Donoso-Barros, Bol. Soc. Biol. Concepcion, 47(1974):

221; Figs. 3-5. - Type locality: Cerro El Roble, Santiago Province, Chile.

Diagnosis. Pristidactylus alvaroi differs from other members of

the genus in having a markedly compressed tail, a middorsal row of

enlarged scales continuous on the back, at least on the lumbosacral

region, and a different color pattern.

Distribution and Habitat. The species is known only from the

type locality in Chile, where it occurs in relict clusters of Nothofagus

forest at the base of Cerro El Roble, Santiago Province (32°58'S,

71°01'W). It is said to be abundant (Donoso-Barros, 1975).

Pristidactylus valeriae (Donoso-Barros) new comb.

1966 Urostrophus valeriae Donoso-Barros, Rept. Chile, Santiago, 369: PI. 83. -

Type locality: Alhue, Chile.

1975 Cupriguanus valeriae Donoso-Barros, Bol. Soc. Biol. Concepcion, 47( 1974):

223.
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Diagnosis. Pristidactylus valeriae differs from Argentinian spe-

cies and from torquatus in having fewer, larger scales all over, with

fewer than 140 scales around midbody. It differs from alvaroi in

lacking a continuous row of enlarged middorsal scales on the back,

and in color pattern, and in not having a strongly compressed tail.

Distribution and Habitat. The species is known in Chile from

Nothofagus forests of the Cordillera de la Costa near Alhue

(34°09'S, 71°24'W), and from Cerro El Roble (32°58'S, 71°01'W),

Santiago Province (Donoso-Barros, 1966). According to Donoso-

Barros (1966) the species is not as arboreal as P. torquatus, and is

often found in dense thickets and relict formations of Chusquea

quila.

Key to the Species of Pristidactylus

la. Scales larger and less numerous, i.e., nasal scale in broad contact with lateral

postrostral; nasal in narrow contact with anterior supralabial, or narrowly

separated from it by contact of lateral postrostral and anteromost loreolabial;

largest supraoculars equal to or larger than scales of the supraorbital semicir-

cles at narrowest width of frontal region; 6 to 8 scales in a horizontal line across

widest part of supraorbital region between superciliaries and supraorbital semi-

circle; 8 to 16 scales bordering supralabials above Chilean species 2

lb. Scales smaller and more numerous, i.e., one or two scales interposed between

nasal and lateral postrostral; nasal scale well separated from anterior suprala-

bial by one or two scales. Largest supraoculars smaller than scales of the

supraorbital semicircles at narrowest width of frontal region; 8 to 10 scales in a

horizontal line across widest portion of supraorbital region between supercilia-

ries and supraorbital semicircles; 15 to 23 scales bordering supralabials above. .

.

Argentinian species 4

2a. Scales smaller and more numerous, i.e., scales around midbody more than 140;

scales bordering supralabials above more than 13; 13 to 22 scales across tem-

poral region in a straight line from postoculars to anterior margin of ear

torquatus

2b. Scales larger and less numerous, i.e., scales around midbody fewer than 140;

scales bordering above supralabials fewer than 13; 10 to 14 scales across tem-

poral region in a straight line between postocular and anterior margin of ear ... 3

3a. Tail more strongly compressed; a continuous row of enlarged middorsal scales

on the lumbar region; dorsum greyish, venter yellow, iris red; tail conspicuously

banded in adults alvaroi

3b. Tail slightly compressed; a middorsal scale row absent on the lumbar region;

dorsum bluish, venter reddish, iris blue; tail in adult not conspicuously banded;

(antehumeral black mark absent in m&\zfide Donoso-Barros 1966). . . valeriae

4a. Subdigital scales distinctly multicarinate; tail less than 48% total length

fasciatus
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4b. Subdigital scales smooth or with one or two weak keels; tail more than 48%
total length 5

5a. Subdigital scales with one or two weak keels; crowns of posterior marginal

teeth somewhat swollen, the anterior and posterior cusps absent or only faintly

indicated; adult male dorsal pattern a fine, dark reticulum, especially evident on

the sides casuhatiensis

5b. Subdigital scales perfectly smooth; crowns of posterior marginal teeth some-

what compressed, anterior and posterior cusps moderate or small but distinctly

present; adult male dorsum nearly uniform, a fine reticulation absent 6

6a. Crowns of posterior marginal teeth flared, more strongly compressed, with

larger anterior and posterior cusps; adult male uniform blue-green, green or

yellow-green above achalensis

6b. Crowns of posterior marginal teeth tapered, slightly compressed, with small

anterior and posterior cusps; adult male grey or yellowish-grey above, with or

without small, scattered dark spots scapulatus 7

7a. Adult female color pattern obscure, typically broken into scattered dark spots,

with dorsal cross bars faintly or not all indicated; no distinct horseshoe-shaped

mark on the back of the head Precordilleras and Cordilleras

7b. Adult female color pattern consisting of bold dark and light markings, a con-

spicuous dark horseshoe-shaped mark across the back of the head; throat and

belly usually with scattered dark spots

Payiin, Laguna Blanca, and Canquel
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